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AMUSEMENTS.
A Km flTRnntT Thbatrk. -- Miss Laey Rnshton ep-Vr-

last evening as 'Juliana," is the liimrymton.
linsually Ihli pieoe of lata n alwavs played la two
arm, hut i le whole five wero given last evening.
Miss Kuahtea lean exceedingly rirfeloped blonde,
aot a handsome statn, bat a handsome caryatides,

eh a tbe Komsms seal, tnred. she ia the very em-
bodiment l health and strength and animal beautv,
yet la she not beautjtnl either la feature or expres.
woo, or rather, a laek of expression ftivos a vacancy
t ber laeo, wb'cn take away ail ln'onnt. En?,
land praduors hundreds f snob line, hesttbv,

nnial, handsome apeclmont of womanhood,
from bnihanov of comoexloo and magniHo 'noe or
figure, tliev are dazz ini aud impoxtna;. Mim Rush-to- n,

in the ninRuiflrent and tasteful dresses she
wo art, dio-ac- s Ut lor a quoon, Is ret ly a most speu-di- d

sight, bucn drossos bare never before been on
the stare; ther are all real in point of material, and
bewildering in point or tasto and fashion. As an
actress, Miss Knshton does not rve above medio-ent- r.

Her voice is harsh, aud sho does not read
lute liront:y or Rive any part'oular character to the
part she plavs. Hut there are many actresses of a
little ta ent, and nono as satisfactory to look on, so
1bat Miss Kulitou has individual claims ou buo'io
admiration. Hiss Rushtnn, for her benea , will play
TTIte Blai k Vo.ninn and liomhaxtet Furioso,

Kxw Chkbnct street Theater. Mr. Adams
will give us tins evening the Laity of I. yon. UK
loo ir since we I ave seen his 'Claude Molno te" no
uouttt it will be as vreatly nnnro.ed aa bis ' Hamlet,"
and oisp'ay the maturity ot bis talents as well. Miss
Orton will piay 'Tanllne "

Walhut Street Tn satrk. Mr. Booth plavs
"Iaio" this evening. We are glad to see that bo
will give us Tne Fool'$ lttcettye. It is one ot bis
most original and admirable creations.

appvhbly Brju.PiNOH Tbe heads of the two
medical collepe will visit Uie Carolina Twins to
lav. These wonderful girls ara exciting groat lute-re- st

in the scientific world

Suicide ot the President ol a Broadway
Insniance Company.

Jfi ETART DIFFICULTIES TUB ALLEGED CAUSE
INVESTIGATION BEFORB CORONER N ACH ANN

About lialf-paH- t 2 o'clock xcsterdny afternoon,
Mr. Thomas W. liirdsull, Presldeot of the Secu-
rity Nire Insurance Company, called al taedruir
store of Edward Milhaur. in Uroadwav, and
asked to purchase a dose of strjehnioe, which he
raid be wished to administer to a larae
and troublesome do?. Mr. Milhau at Brat
reluscd to iurnlbb. the poison, when Mr.
Uirdeull gave his full name, eaid he was
President of tbe Security Insurance
Company, and lived in Yonkers, and that he
(Mr. .Milhau I was the only near neighbor on
whom he could call for medicine, etc. Believini
hi Btery to be true the druggist eave Mr. Bird-sai- l

two and a half larrains of strychnine, for
which lie paid aud leit. He returned to the
cilice and seated himself at the desk, remaining
there till shortly colore four o'clock, when he
arose lrom his chair and was observed to take a
drink lrom a tumbler. lie then rctiied to the
rear room, and lying down on a lounge, was
Boon s discovered to be dead.

The alarm was' given, and a mcssentrcr de-
spatched to the Coroner's office, whereupon
Coroner Naumann proceeded to the office ot the
Insurance Company aud made a temporary
examination of the body. In answer as to what
prooiptcd the deceasod to take the poison, the
Coroner was informed that there was some de-
rangement in his accounts or business affairs,
which had been made a subject ot investigation
by the Directors of the Company. It was also
stated by a gentleman present that Mr. Birdsall
bad been engaged in some private speculations
which had resulted disastrously.

Coroner Naumann pave permission to have the
body removed to an undertaker's, and an in-
quest will beheld when further facts in
relation to the suicide will be developed.

The Security Insurance Company wa9 orga-.nis-e- d

in 1H50, since which time deceased has
been Secretary, Vice President, and President.
He was appointed President ot the Company
four or 6ve years ago. Deceased has left a widow
and several children, living in Yonkers, Wes-
tchester county. He was about lorty-tw- o years
of age. New York Herald.

Death of Senator Wright.
The Hon. William Wright, United States Sena-

tor from New Jersey, died ypsterday at his resi-
dence in Newark, N. J., need about seventy.
He was a native of New York State, but early
fettled at Newark, where he long did a large
business as a manufacturer of saddlery, etc.,
and made a generous competence. In 1843 he
was chosen to Congress, as a bolting Whig can-
didate, beating (by (he help of the Democrats)
the Hon. William B. Kinney, the regular Whig
candidate, lie wa in 1845 without
of portion. In 1S47, he was tho Whig candidate
for Coveri.or, and was beaten by the efforts and
votes ot such Whips as resented hi" bolting into
ContrrehS in 1848. He thereupon became alie-
nated lrom his old Whig affiliations, and was
soon transformed into a pro-slave- Democrat of
the Camden-Auibo- y stripe, which he has ever
since remained. In 1852-- 3 he was chosen a
United States Senator to rill a vacancy; ho wai
re elected in 1855-- 7; and atrain in 1863; so that
his present term would have expired, had he
lived, on the 4th of March, 1859. His successor
(until one shall be chosen at tbe next session of
the Legislature) is to be appointed by Governor
Marcus L. Ward; and it is nowise ptobable that
the selection w ill either be dictated or prevented
ty Dr. James M fScovel. Mr. Wnght was not a
great statesman; but he was a generous, public-spirite-

self-mad- e man, who cherished no ani-
mosities, and never allowed political differences
to incite personal alienation if he could help it.
Now that he is gone, a thousand kindly and
grateful associations will cluster arouri.l his
memory. N. Y. Tribune.

Queen Victoria's Birthday.
To day, May 24, will be the forty-sevent- h anni-Tersa-

ot the birthday of the Queen of Eng-
land. Tl.o day will be duly celebrated by the
Euiiih residents in this and other cities of the
United States. In Canada and the British Pro-
vinces there will be the nual loyal reloicings
in the shape of reviews of troops, 'firing of can-
non, illuminations and fireworks. In England
the event w ill, ot course, be celebrated with
gTeat tc at and m all tbe British dependencies
throughout the world there will be more or less
reloicings. Her Matcsty is now in the twenty-nint-

year of her reign, having ascended the
throne on the demise of her uucle William IV,
in June, 1837. This is a long time for the reign
of a lir.iiwh sovereign, the greatest longevity
having been attained by her grandfather, wn'o
reigned sixty years. She has a numerous lamily
of nine children, live of them sons, all ot whom
are living. Queen Victoria's popularity ha
been somewhat impaired by her long seclusion

f. from public li'e in consequence ot the death of
her husband, Prince Albert, of Coburg, but she
is held in deserved estimation for her character
as a lady and a Queen, and English Hiibiecta In
every part of the world will honor her birthday
with the respect due to her position ns tho sove-
reign that rules over several hundred millions
of people.

Thb Trapfibt MoNKS.-T- he E mperor of the
French has sent the Trappists eighty thousand
francs from his privy purse towards the drainage
works which the monks pre carrying ou at the
Dombes.

(3 Ij A It K T W INK.

400 DOZEN FINE TABLE CLARET,
OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS.

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
tUjrpj 8. W. cor BttOAD and WALKOT

R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
STREET. ABOVE PILBEBT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged by all vartt't interested by uu tha
MOST 8UCCEKSFDL FUY1CIN

tn tbe treatment of Internet in An ipeeiaHy. QUICK,
THOBOUOH, and permanmt ettrei guaranteed to every
can. Bemember 1B hCNTEH'8 ( eiebrated Hemedlui
can onlr te bad genuine at lit old eaiablUiitxl OH, No..bVTiftHitt,abUYruU)rt. jtft

TOE DAILY EVENING TELEGRArH. PmLADELPHlA, i TOUIlBAY
AtiCTION SALES.

B BCOTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER.. K O. W20 CHESK UT HTBCKT. J 21 J

SALE OF X FINE COLLECTION OF 2"0 FINE
KAMhD PBOOF KKKAVlN'S, FRO 4 'I HE

BKl'MSH FIN E ART fUULHHlKG COMPANY
Conflating of tine nroofn, carefully aelectea lrom the
rrri moacrn aren a among Wbom ar-e-
Hart to. Wen In g, JotinMone,
Barker, rum. Anwlale,
Le Jeune, F. Taylor, Bant,
lorner, Tlinmpiion, andotneri,
Frank "tone. Itfinriaer.

To tke par at Bcott'a Art Gallery, No. 1020
f t.eanut Mrect.

On Wednesday and Tnorfley Evening.
JM ard 2n int at quarter be ore 8 o'clock. The

abore are all finely irnmeu In gold, walnnt. and roe-mo-

trainee, anil comprl.it one of i he beat coneciloM
ever ollered In Uila oltv. ( il it

. SALE OF FIE OIL PAINTINCH.
On Friday and Saturday Evening next,

Mth and 26th Inst , at Haott'a Art Gallery, No.
10'iO ( ttftnnt afreet, at quarter before 8 o'clock, a One
colleclon of oil painting, comprising familiar and
pleading lai dcane mountain and river scenery, ma-
rine, etc., from celebrated native ariiats. ft il bt

SALE OF HIOn-CLAS- S IMPORTED
PAIM'INCIS.

.P" weflnemlny and Thursday Evening,
Way SO and SI. at 7 o'clock, at Hcoit'a ArtOalWy.

No. 1020 ( iiearnt street, nhont 170 hluh-ol- a imported
tialntingi by the best English, French, Flemish, and
iielklan mantels.

Fan Iculars hereafter. 8 21 lot

PANCOAST NEER8,
WARN OC if!

ft 185 St. 240 MARKET Street
SPECIAL POSITIVE BA'E OF 200 CASES OF

bTKAW OOOD8, BY CAf ALOGCK.
On Friday.

May 25. commencing at li o'clock, comprising a full
assortment of new and lashlonable itvles for ladles,
Blrsee, and children. It

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VrtlTILATED

R00JI. OX THE' SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Builduifj,
. J08 South THIRD Street.

TO RENT.
APVLY IN 1UE OFFICE, FIRST FLO JR.
N. B. WITH OR WIIIlQUr feTEAM POWER.

TO RENT. CATE ISLAND COTTAGES
iijji and Stores VotwIthBtandlng It has been enrrently
ruuioreu, n.ui'h to the dmage of Cape May, that all de-
sirable inrnished cottages had been taken, yet I. the
subscriber, have twelve to rent 'or the bathina season.

i three ot which are near tiie rolnmbia House one on
Wueen aireet, tniee on Washington street, throe on La-
fayette street, and two near the site oi the late Mount
Vernon II otcl. Also, three htorehouses, dosirab y lo.
cated tor business. All oi which will be let on reason-
able terms.

Apply to JESSE M SMITH,
AttheRirtgway Honse, Philadelphia,

From 12 to 3 P. M , on i uesdav and Wednesday . May
22 and 23, lBbti, or ut Capo Inland any time there-'te- r.

521 6t

f. I. II. JOSKIMI, CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
LllalAgency. No. 271 S. THIRD str. et, Philadelphia,
faT heal Fstae lson ht and Bold on CominUKion.
Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds, Mort-
mains, end other securities. House and Ground Rent
collected.

t oniniissloner of Dee ft lor all the States. 4 gllmlip

f& TERSONS HAVING PROPERTIES FOR
iiisale or to rent will llnd it to their advantage to call
ai the Central Real Estate Agency, So. 271 8. THIRD
Ktrect

So benng or charges made on cither owner or tenant
8 8 lmrp I H. JOSEPH.

FOR 8ALK A DESIRABLE THREE-Rtor- v
Dwelling, with thiee-stor- v double Back

lUUotng on TW i.'LFTH Street, above Green. All
modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters, etc.

Price. ttiuOO clear. Apply at this Ulllce, between 9 and
12 A. M.

fgf. GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
ILa A lmpe riouRe, with al the modern convenience,
txicnsive rounils and plenty ot shade; stabling tor
time horses: within ten mlauies wslk of railroad
stailon. W lil be renrd with or without tbe siaole.
ACdief I ox So. 1318 I hllade'plna Post Office. S 2 4p

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J FIATE BOOTS AND SlIOES,

FOIt GENTLEMEN'S
And B o v s ' Wear,

AT REDUCED PRICkS.

AT IIELWEG'S,
Ko. 5S5 ARCH Street, Below Sixth.

First-cla- ss work Biwevs on hand, and made to order at
ebon notice. 4 24 lm5p

BOARDING.
BOARDING. THREE CONNECTeJUMWRR suitable for family of slxt also one

large corner room, wl b a connecting room, suitable
for a Itmlly. and tour single rooms not yet envaged,
with tood boaid.at 7 per week,iear Wilmington. Del-
aware 6 82 St" Da. J A BROTN.

ltelerence Mr Bhroder, No. 116 8 Delaware aven ue

PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD, FOR
at No. 139 CHESNCT btreet. 5 18 6t

KioiRErii:,
OR R.

bTBENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO TIIE AGED

1 his preparation is nneiju al ed as a rejuvenator and re-

storer ot wasted aud Iner luncilom.
i lie leeo e. the ujed and all those who have In any

way Impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physi-

cal application, will dud tliu Hlokrene tobewhat Itxnurae
implies a H e rejuvenator, which, while It builds up tbe
shattered constitution, will also Impart to the feelings
the brisk ness and energv which belong to yonth.

ho matter by what cause any oigan has become enfee-
bled bi He functions this superb preparation will remove
that causs ai once and lorever.

BIOKKEKE cares GcuHial Debility. Impotoncr, Ner-
vous Incapacity, Dypeiisla, Depression. Loss of Appe-
tite, Low Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Emacia-
tion, Knnul It has a most deighttul, desirable, and
novel eflcct itpon tbe nervous system, and ail who are ui
liny way proi.tr a ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advised to seek a cure in this moat excellent and

preparation.
BIOKHI K. Ihe Feebte, the Languid, tbe Despalr-li'- B

the Old should mve this valuable discovery a trial:
It will be found tutu ly uiileieut from all other article 1
tor ine same purpose.

'I O KEM ALE8. This preparation It Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses oi all kin Is, as It will restore the
wasted strength with woi.denul permanence.

It is also a kisnd Tonic, and wtil give re lef in Dyspep-
sia with the first dose A brier persisience m It use
will tenovate the stomach to a degree of porfoct health,
and banish Dyspepsia lorever.

One Jioilar per bottle or six bottles for 15. Sold by
Druggists gent rnli y Kent bv express anywhere by ad-

dressing UUTriHMlH & H1LLYEU Proprietors,
iso us ex oiruei, es i ora.

Bold by
JOHNSON. HOLLO WAY 4 OOWDES

o 23 Noith 8IXTU Street.
DYOlT & CO..

4 10 Ihstii rp Ko. 232 N. SECOND 8t

HOIIOMACKER PIANO FORTE
17 X 1 1 MAM FaCTI'RISG COMPANY'S KKW
biOKE, No. 1103 CIti-KMJ- street We respoctiullv
call tbe aiteutlou ol our trlomls and the public generally
ot our remove1 to our new and naodsome Warerooms,
U1BAUD ROW, No. 11U3 i HGSSUi Street, where we
have constun'ly on hand i large stock of our superior
aud hlshly finished Huunro ana Grand Pianos.

Our instruments have been awarded the highest pre
tnlunia at all tbe principal exhibitions ever held In this
corn try with numerous testimonials from the nrst-cla- ss

artls s in 4 lurries, and f urope. ,
i hey are now the leading Pianos and are sold to all

paita ot tl.e woi d
Penmns desiring to purchase a first-clas- s Piano at

greatlv reduced rates shou d not tall to give us a oll
Pianos to rent 'luuiug and moving p'ouiptly at-

tended to. CHOMAi'KRB ft CO.,
d231m No 1UH C'HKSNCIT Mtreet.

JjllNE. SHI UTS,, :

Money Refunded if Not Satiafiictory,

HADE OF NEW Y01 K MILL MUSLIN, only 14'M
nsnal price & wi.

MADE 'OF.WAMSCTTA MVSLIN, only W75, usual
price M00.

, BOYS' SHIBTB on band and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wbolt&ale trade,

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Street,

29Uisto2mJP Pbll4elpula.

i

DRY GOODS.

P It I C E & WOO D,
'Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

PILBEBT Streets,
Have Jnst opened at their new Store,

(me lot ol bi k Grenadines, 62j3. per yard, game as
have been told at 87 Jo.

Fine all wool leiaines, 87 and 4Re.
B ack Polaines, 60, 60, and 70e.
Double width black all-wo- Delaines, 56, 76, and

Mohair ChslHes, 25o. yard.
Plaid Lonos, 83o avsnl.
P'np I'opHtiR for Travelling Dressoe.mjc. a yard,
riato color Barrgea from anotton.
J'lain color Crape Mareti lrom auction.

Fine qunlity French and Scotch Ulngonms.
Best Quality American Uinghamt.
Ameiicen Trinta 12 and 18jo. per yard, war-

ranted fast colors.
BLACK SILKS.

Black Bi ks from 81 25 op to f3 60 a yard.
MUSLINS. MUSLINS.

' Best makes ot Muslins at tbo very lowest market
prices.

LINEN GOODS.
IVst makes Shilling Linens, Linen Towels, Table

(Linens, .Napkins, and Doylios.
WUITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

A larcoasforlmont Nalnooks, Jaeonets, Camhrios,
Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Plaid and Stripe
Muslins, White Piques, etc.

Marseilles and Lancaster Qnilfs
X large as ortnient Hosirv and Gloves.
J idles' BufTand Wbite Gloves, a new lot.
Ladles and Gents' Summer Under Vests.
Cambric Flonncings, Kdgings.and Inserting.
A large lot of Linen Fans, Ueuts' Meek Ties, Shirt

Fronts and Misijenders.
Silk Sun Umbrellas, and Hoop Sk its.

PItlCE & WOOD,
Id. W. Corner RIG Mil and FILBERT Sto.

y. B Daily receiving New Goods. 21

ROWELS! TOWELS! TOWELS!

3iARGAINS AT RETAIL.

Just received, direct from Europe, several invoices
or BA1H AKD CHAMBER TOWELS, which I
Lave marked down

BELOW USUAL JOBBING PRICES.

Very Good Power Loom Hock Towels, 25 cents.
Heavy Power Loom Huck Towels, 31 and 37J

cents.
Power Loom Towels, extra sizes, 45 and 50

cents.
Medical Huck Towels, 45, 50, 5C, C2J cents.
Double Medical Huck Towels, Ci,' 75, and 87J

cents.
Honey Comb Bath Towels, Unbleached.
Honey Comb Bath Towel?, Bleached.

REGISTERED DIAPER BATH TOWEL.

This is n new article, very desirable for thoiie
who want a voft, thick, absorbent towel.

CHAMBER TOWELS Red Ends.
Good Bleached Huck Towels, 25 centa.
Better Quality Huck Towels, 31 to 60 cents.
Snow Drop Dim ask Towels, 75 cents.
Fine Damask Towels, 87$ cento and $1'00.
Knotted Fringe Towel6.
Turkish. Towels, etc.

PAN1EY AND KITCHEN TO WELS,

French Glass ToweU, 25 cents.
Fine Glass Towels, 31 and 37$ cent.
Checked Gltss Towellinp, by the yurd.
Roller Towelling.
Russia Crash, etc.

THE LAbGEOtT STOCK OF

PURE LINEN GOODS
IN THE CIT5T. SELLING AT

Importers' Prices,
AT

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
8 8l8tuth2m1 No. 828 ARCH Street.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

OP

SPUING CLOAKS,

IN CLOTH AND SILK, OF OUR OWN

MA N UFA CI URE.

PARIS MADE GARMENTS. A new opening,
at one-hal-f cost oi importation.

FINE LLAMA LACE 8I1AWL9 AND CIR-

CULARS, all at Reduced Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
8 27tuthf2uirp No. 020 CHESNUT St.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
HAVE A FINE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE SUMMER GOODS.
BLACK PUSH KB LACE POINTS.
BLACK LLAMA LACE POINTS
PUBE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.

WUITE BHETLAKD 8BAWLS.
WHITE BABEOE BnAWLS.
BIACK GRF.KAPI5E FHAWL8.

TWO TAKD8 WIDE GRENADINES
SOlMiK 811 K8 REDUCED.
ST5MMEB DI1ES8 GOODB REDUCED.
FULL LIKE OF BLACK OOOD9.
FULL LINE OF WBITE 000D8.
BUFF. PIKK, AND BLUE PERCALES.
BUFF, PINK, AND BLUE LACON8
TOURISTS' LREH8 GOODS.
OBOANDIEB AND FOULARDS.
BEST BLACK Bit KB, ETC., ETC. 12 gtnthfrp

T II E
MISSES THORNIIILL & BURXS,

No. 1208 CHESNUT Street,
Hire Just received, ,

WEHLEY CORSETS,

BRADLEY'S DUVLKX ELUPHC SKIRTS
Inalltht latest ityles.

FRENCH IMPORT ID DRESSING SACQUCS, AND
MADE-U- P T7J.DE8 OARMINT8 FOB LADIES,

And tut assortment of

PE1NTID LIHfN LAWNS, FOB DREB8E3,

AT M CENTS FEB YABD. IMwiaiMt

HOWELL & B011RKE,

IflAWUrACTUKKIlS

PAPER HANGINGS

JLND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. SI CORNER

FOIETII AM) MARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

MAY 24,1 m&
MEDICAL.

JUDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Woiidcrfnl Sclenllflc Dlscovcrj

DR. S. W BECKWITII'S

ELECTItlCAL INSTITUTE
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For th Treatment of Aoate and Cbronle
IsR)smeo.

Electrical tarcstliratlon bai prer4 tha the hnman
bKlT acta on tb pilncipla of tha talvanie battery.
The brain, tnacons and serous membrane, the skin,
tissues, and fla'ds, constltate the negative and positive
forces. Every action, whether mental or physical, Is
the result of these antagonistic force. Digestion,
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
due solely to lectrlcal Influence. There I a polar
action established throughout the nervoas system which
connects with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a ptwaer ba'ance of the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of whloh
causes disease. There are strictly but to condition, of
olf ease one of Inflammation, or positive t the other
weak, debilitated negative; and a Electricity contains
these two conditions In the action or tbe positive and
negative currents, all wo bave lo do t to neutralize
the disease and restore properealthy action.

W do not wish to convey tbe Impression that we
care all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after the lungs are all destroyed j yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
that hundreds oi cases of almost eveiy form of chronic
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the beet medical
practitioners of the country, bave been radically
Ci sin. some ot them In an Incredibly short time, by
our Klettrlcal treatment Its great superiority over
other practice in the cure of disease is also attested In
the fact that, within the past uve years, over fodbtkkn
tbocsamd patients bave been treated. at this office,
suffering from almost every form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all cases
a benefit or perfect cure has been encoted. rasy, deaf,
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty diseases that are a physician's curse,
as it proves his inability to eradicate, are bv our sclen'
title method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens of
tumors of large growth extracted by means ot Elec-
tricity alone, without pain, without the use of the
knlle, ligatures, or Dy other means, may be seen at
our oftce by those interested. 1 hereiora, with these
facts to prove our theory and treatment oi disease
we are willing to undertake any of the following dis-
eases, with every nope and prospect of success, wltn
very many others not here enumerated

1. Diseases optue Bbain akd Nbkvous flrsTEM.Jpliepsy. Lhorca. or et Vims' Dauce. l'axulvsls(Hemp egls), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Painl-tatio-

oi the Heart Lock-Ja- w etc
i .h,am) a!.d iii-s- i ta connected with trb Dioes-Tiv- E

i ibiem fcoie Tlirout, Dyspepsia, Diarrnrea.
obstinate Corsunatlon Uit'iiiorrholdes orlilts minus. Flatulent ami Palntei's CoUo, aud all

afl ecllous ol tbe Liver and (tpieen.
3. Kksi'Ikatohy OHOAiiS i atari h Cough. Influenza.Asilitua (v.ben not caused bv oiganic diseases o. theheartj, Hmnchitls, l'leuilsy Pleurodynliu or Klieuiua-tis- m

ot Ihe t Lest Consumption n the earlv s lanes
4. FlIIKOI S AKD MtSCLLAB - KlleU I atHmout. Lumbago Stiff Neck, 8pluai Curvature. UidDIstas. lancers, lumors.
o. Urinabt and Cemtal Organs. Gravel, Diabetes,

and Klilnev L'oinplalnu, Impotence and Meuiinai Weak-nt-e- s.

Ihe latter complain. s never tail to yield raold y
to this treatment.

6 Diseases Peculiar to Females. memo com
plaints. Involv ng a maMiosltlon, as 1'rolainus Antro-versio-

Hetroveision, Intlainmatlon. Ulceration, andvaiious other nflec ions of the Womb and Ovarlos
1 0 LADlt.S we can recommend this treatment as one

of UNVaMI-- 8UCC1I.8.S. Aimost binuinerable oasetbave come under treatment at our office who can tea utto ibis lact. lira. b CK A lI'H has entire cbaiye oi tlieLadies' liepaumeLt, irnd al delicacy will be used
towards thuse who entrust tnen selves to her ere.In Umalc diseases, as mentioned in the above list,with others not mentioned, she has had a laige expe-
rience, andean coutldentv promise the most tratuj.tng results.

iO THE AFFLICTED -- The treatment Is mild andgentle, producing no shock or unp easant sens lou
whatever. Our professional inteicourse with tha
afflicted will eer be characterized by perfect candor audhonetty, and those whose complaints ar Incurable, or
do not admit oi amelioration will be frankly told so,
and not accepted lor treatment. It matters not wha'may be your complaint or bow long you may have d,

or how much, or what course ui treatment you
may bave been subjected to. or what disappointment's
jou may hav experienced. It the system is not worn
out li sufficient vitally remains lor reaction thero Is a
air prospect o i tecovery.

fcfcFKKLNO 8 Ihe diseased and all Interested arere erred to the loiowli Kent emeu, who havekeen tieated and witnessed our treatmenc on others, atNo. 1210 WANNUT Htieet.
A. J. ltrltradler-Oenera- l. No. 916 Borneo

sinett WH. Bmith, Iron lotindcr. No. 102'i Hanover
Mrect; eo gc Dooglass. Locul rtxpre s Company,
Ftth street abf'Ve CheKuut; J. W. Kradley. pub Tsher
No. t6 N Fourth street; Robert Woik, No. SI N. Thirdstreet; Comnel T, V. Hwtency. Asuu.sor Second Dis-
trict Philadelphia, Walnut s rect, bnew Eighth; iieorge
Ivans tEvaitS t liasall) mlliUrv goods, Arch street,
below Filth ; Atr I'e.ouze, t pe founder, Third andC'bernut stre Is; Ed. jdcLsne, manufacturer cottongoods allot 1 1' is city. A. Pleusonton. llrlgadier Gene
ral, Ht.Louls.lio. ; Jacob Vandegritt. Odessa Del ; K. A.
Seniple. spool cotton manufacturer, Mount Holly . J ,
with very many others

Physicians or students desiring to have Instruction tn
the coirect application ol Kleoiricrty lor the cure of dis-
eases can sup y at the office.

Consul'ation tree. Descriptive clrcu'ars of enres
effected, witi' numerous references, can be had by ap-
plication at the office.

All letters addressed to
DR. H. W BF.CKTVITIL

No. 1220 WALNUr Street,
4 12 them 2m8p r biUdclpbta

gLECT K OTA THY.
DRS. CALLOWAY & SIIEDD,

THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Aie treating with remarkable success all acute and
Cbronle Diseases, atthe'r

ELECTPOPATHIC INSTITUTION,

No.lGSO WALNUT Street
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We have been engaged for manyvesrs In the noble
work of giving health nd happiness to the suffering and
the sffllc ea. During this time we have treated about
TWENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS suffering from tbe
various forms of disease, and In almost every case a per-

manent cure has been effected. Many o' them, In fact
bad been given up as Incurable by their physicians. We
have restored to health. In a few days, thousands of per-

sons in this city who had been suffering lrom painful
diseases five, ten, and Alteon years and upwards. At our
Institution we have cured, and ate curing, a olass of dis-

eases that has baffled the medical piofe.sioa In all ages
of tbe world.

Dr WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-

rience In this successful practice, la associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY A SIIEDD In this practice, lly this
airangement we hope io be enabled to attend profession
ally to our large practice.

BEtKKNCS. We refer the diseased and otheis
Interested In our new practice to the following well-know- n

gentlemen woo bave been treated suooesaiuliy
by us

Cil.OKQE GRANT, No. 610 Chesnut street
B. T DEftlLVKK No UM Chesnut street
Ueneral 1'Lr.ABO VrON, No. lti Spruoe street
iiajor-Gencr- al l'Lh ASONTON, U. 3 Army.
lion. DAVID W1LMOT, Judge of Court of Claims

Wah.ngtun city.
Hon. judge CAPROV, New Vera city.
Kev. lir. MARSHALL, of Pittsbury, Pa.
EDWIN FO HUES'!', the great Tragedian.
Rev. Dr. HALL, ol Philadelphia.
Kev.DANlrL CLARK., Illinois f

toiouel 'IHOMAa W. SWEENEY, Assessor, No. 7i
Wa nut street.

Oi OKUE H. EABLE, Attornsy-at-la- Sixth and
Chesnut streets.

EMANUEL BEY. Attorney at law, No. 707 Sansoin
DkToeoRQB W. FREED. Lancaster city, Peon.
UK. WM. B. MHOWH uiraru nuuse.
TiLir ud lilt r.nVV Nurriatliwn. P nni
ALBKttl 'H. MCOLAY, No 62 WUluun street. New

i on citv.
C. CUWMTNa, Btuyvesant street. New York city
ii i. Liiimi i Ririr. Mo. Siii MarVt atiMt.
j6llNM.BCIbT 132J Mouth broad street J
O W. MERCHANT. Germantown, Philadelphia.
Consultation and exsmluailons tree of charge.
An Interesting Circular mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD
1 II imAthSmn) No. 1390 WALNUT B-t- Phila

1 BOR'T MISTAKE TUB NVMBIt,-13- 0,

gTEAM E N O I NE PACKIK

LIBRICATIYE PACKLG,

FOR TIIE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

Aa article receir mended by all Railroad Ccmpanl
who have thoroughly tested K, ard ill general use o
over two hundred and ftp Ralliosds, and en trial
over live hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20,100 STATIONARY EKGINIS
s afli ss article.

' Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound. ,

LiJbricatlvc PacklnR Company
EOL MA N U A CTUBEB8,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILLOTSON & COJ
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BT DEALERS GENERALLY. 28p

MILLMl'8 STEAM ENC1NK PACKINO.-b- ox
mntiia covered.sboddy filling, siufflu-g-

packing
8IXTY CENTS PER PODEorsaleby william v. MILLER,

Bole Manufacturer lor the Hnlted 8its,Rear of 7S3 nMJ r Hireet.4" PP Philadelphia, Penna.
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0'E PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

One Price
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. C04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXT17.

l'rices reduced to the lowest point
A fine assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing con --

stantlyon band. Custom Work made to order a
very short notice, in stylo and durability unsur-
passed. 4 go in, gp

T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C

CLOTHING III
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothiner.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. 0O3 MAItKMT Street.

812 2ra PHILADELPHIA.

rLA PIERRE HOUSE,

BROAD STREET, BELOW CHESNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned bavins leased the above favorite
house, and having

Refitted and Refurnished it Throughout

in the most Elegant Manner,

IT IS NOW OPEN
FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.

Tbe i resent Proprietors will spare no pains to
maintain tbe cbaiacter It bas aiway. enjoyed as
being one ol tbe best of tbe

FIRST-CLAS- S BOTELS
Of the country, and those who favor them with
their patronage may be assured that nothinxwill
hA lf.ft nnilnnA to SAflnrA thA mmtnrt anil aatisrAAMnn

of their guests.

BAKER. & FARLEY.
May 12, 1866. 6 13 lmrp

pATENT WIRE WORK ,

("OR RAILIUGS, 8TORE FRONTS, '

j GUARDS, PARTITIONS.
i

IRON BEDSTEADS, AKD WIRE WORC,

In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS1
1 29 6m9p Ho. 11 North SIXTH Street. '

JKE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIXES.
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Vines, litnoral Lands, and Ores examined and reported'
upon. Competent Engineers furnished to UlnlngCom- -
panics,

Consnltatlons afford ea on all Mining, MeUDnrgloa
and Chemical Questions, at the office of theBureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, Preuident
SKAas vu , oecreiary. i tutu rp


